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&sir Attorky GeneralAbbott:
In 2002, Llano County called for an election for an emergencyservices distrkt (ESD), which did not pass
hecause the citizens did not want more ad valorem taxes. Manyvoters have stated that they would vote for an ESD
fUndedwithonecentsalesandusetaxbecauseitisalEiirtaxPFlidbyallandnotjustthepropertyowners.
Llano
County has a populationof approximately17,500. Approximately75% ofthe populationlive in the unincurporated
areasofeastemLlano CountyalongLakeBuchanan,InksLakeandLakeLBJ. OneESDintheHorseshoeBayarea
has alreadybeen approved by the voters.
onms Court, would liketo establishanother
Numerousorganizations,inchx3ingtheLJanoCountyComrrmissi
sewices
district
pursuant
to
Chapter
776
of
the
Health
and
Sa&ty
Code. The purpose of the creationof
-wcY
(EMS). Before this can proceed, the fonowing que!stion
thenewESDistofbndtheemexgencymedicalsen&ces
needstobeanswered:“cantheco~
ners Court call for an electionto create an emergency servim distrkt
(ESD)andatthesametimecaUforanelectionfbrasaksandusetaxnottoexceedonepercent(1%)inthe
e-IFCY service distrkt boundarks?“’Health and Safety Code, Section 776.019 states that the Co-m
Court shall order an election to conks the ESD’s creation and authorizethe levy of a tax not to exceed the rate
allowedby Section48-e, ArticleIII,Texas Constitution, This sectionofthe Texas Constitutionstates that laws may
beenactedtoprovideforthees&blishmentandcreationofspeciaidistrictstoprovideemergencyservicesandto
authorizethebmissio
nersCo\rrttolevyataxontlaeadvalotempropertysituatedinsaiddistrictnottoexceed
10 cents on the one hundred dollar ($100) vahsation for the support thereof, Health and Safety Code, Section
776.019 and the Constitukn ref& to the levying of ad valorem taxes only, not sales and use taxes.
Pumant to Section 776.0751 of the Heahh and SafetyCode, once a distrkt is established,the diskict may
adopt a sales and use tax. Section 776.0752 sets forth the procedureslxmsarytoadopttitypeoftax.
Itstates
that an election of this type is called by the adoption of the rcsohkm of the board. The board refers to the board
of the newly establkhed emergency service distrkt.

Thecitizenstbatbaveaskedmetowritethisrequest’~lthatthesaEesandusetaxelectioncanoccur
.
!tambnwusly with the election to establish the emergency senke dktrictitself Itismyopinionthatjust&om
looking at the table of contents of Chapter 776 of the Healthand SafetyCode, that the Legislatureintendedthis to
be at least a two-step process. SubchapterB of Chapter 776 is called“Creationof Dktrict”,then once the distrkt
is cm&d, SubchapterC refers to the “OrgankationPowers and Duties”ofthe dktrict. SubchapterE deals with
‘~~andBonds”aadthisiswherethesalesaadusetajrprovisionsarew~.
Itismyopiniontwodifzknt
e~~mzlstoccw,onetofirstcreatefhedistrict,andthenoncethedistrictiscreatedandagov~boardof
theESDis~inted,the~ardthencancanfbrthesales~usetaxelection.
PursuamtoSection776.0752of
ttaeHeaWlandS~Code,anelectionfbrsalesandusetaxiscalledby~~onofareso~nbytheboard.
You
do not have a board until the distrkt itselfis created.

LlanocountyCommissioo~Courtalso~veaskediftheCommissione’rsCourtcancallforanelectionwith
the petitiin for the creation of the ESD contking the followingwording ‘The ESD will provide fbr emergency
medicalserviw within the district. The diict is to be created and is to operate under Article III, Section 48-e,
TexasConstitutionwithalevyontheadvaIorempropertysitusrtedinsaiddistrictnottoexceedzerocents(O)on
theOneHundredDollars($1OO)valuatiin forthesupport~~providedthatm,taxshaubeleviedinsupport
ofsaiddistrictuntilapprovedbyvoteofthequalifkdvotersre&iingherein.”
“saiddistrktistobecreatedandis
tooperateundertheadoptionofanottoexceedonecent(1)salesandusetax.”
Zerocents(O)isnotmorethan
Ten Cents (10) as set forth in Section 48-e of the Texas Constitukn thereforezero cents on ad valorem taxation
&odd be acceptable.4paredy thepropmentsof the ESD want the ESD to operate on sales and use taxes and
not on ad valorem taxes because they &XIthat the creationofthe ESD will not be approved by the voters ifanother
advaloremtaxistobeassessed.
LIanoCountycitizenshavealsoconsideredthecreationofaw~~services
salesandusetax~
toChapter324oftheTaxCode.
If~lthatthischapterappliestotheentirecountyandnotjustcertain~.
Ptnsmnt to Section 324.021 of the Tax Code, the county may not adopt a tax under this section ifas a result of the
adoptionofthetax,thecombinedrateoSaIlsalesandusetaxesimposedbytbecountyandotherpolitjcal
subdivisioIlsofthisstatehavingterritoryinthecountywould exceedtwoperwnt(2%)atanylocationinthecounty.
Due to taxes already established in the City of Llano, can the remainderof Llano County (excludingthe City of
Llano) be included in the sales and use tax authorizedby Chapter 324 of the Tax Code? In my opinion, Llano
County cannot create a tax pursuant to this chapter hecause the City of Lbno would exceed two percent (2%).
L~~~istryingto~~emativemethodstoprovide~services
fbr our citizens. My suggestion
has been to follow the procedures as outlinedin the table of contents of Chapter776 ofthe Healthand SafktyCode,
Grst, have an election to create the dktrict which would hopefully be approved by the voters, next have the
Commission Court appoint a board for the ESD, then have the board call for the sales and use tax election.
Timeisofthe essence,whichiswhyvariousindividualsaretryingtocombinethesaEesandusetaxelection
with the election for the creation of the distrkt.

I tha& you for your time. If you requireany fbrtherinfbrmation,please do not hesitate to contact me and
I Iookforward to nxeivhg a written response from you soon

cherynM*Y
Lho County Attorney

